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health and food

Health means well 
functioning body and brain. 
Diet has an impact on how 
healthy we are.

YOU ARE WHAT YOU EAT.



what do you usually eat at school?
★ Many students eat their breakfast at home, but some of them just don’t have any time 

for it, so they buy food at cafeteria or bring it prepared to school.
★ We mostly eat sandwiches, but also fruits or sweet snacks (for example biscuits, 

yogurts and croissants), that we can buy in school cafeterias.
★ There are also canteens in some schools. They offer main meals (like steak with 

potatoes and vegetable salad) and soups (like tomato or potato soup). Germany has 
even a canteen that offers vegetarian meals/ low calories meals. In Poland they also 
add to meals some snacks like chocolate bars or drinks like carton juice.



what can you buy at school as far as food and drinks are concerned?

It depends, but every school has a small tuck shops or cafeteria in which we can 
buy some snacks like sweet rolls, chocolate bars, bubble gums, croissants etc. (in 
German school even pizza or dainty like puff pastry filled with tomatoes sauce is 
possible to buy). We can also buy ourselves some fruits (apples, bananas, 
tangerines...) and drinks (usually tea, water or juice).



our national eating habits 

★ Our habits are very different. Italy likes to taste different food for 
example from Morocco, Egypt or Austria etc. 

★ Germany, Poland and Lithuania prefer meat with potatoes 
occasionally with vegetables, but Poland’s special country meal is 
dumplings. 



Most students eat three main meals in a day. For lunch we all 

usually have warm dishes. Italians prefer to eat pasta for 

lunch and polish students like to eat soup with main meal. 

For supper it’s warm food like meat with vegetables or bread.

what is the typical diet in your family? 



do you usually have breakfast at home?

The most of us usually have 
breakfast at home, but a lot of 
young people are not used to 
eating  in the morning maybe for 
the lack of free time before going 
at school or at work.



how many portions of fruit and vegetables do you usually eat every day?

It’s 2-3 portions of vegetables per day. Usually with 
lunch and dinner.

do you usually check the ingredients of products?

Students from Italy and Poland usually check 
labels however lithuanians and germans don’t.



how do you think eating behaviours of students may be improved?

★ Students should cut off fast food of their diets, eat regularly and don’t 
skip meals.

★ Students need to get more educated about this topic and be 
encouraged to eat healthy. 

★ School canteens could offer a bigger variety of dishes,that are high in 
protein, vitamins and minerals, and include vegetarian or vegan 
options.
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